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1. General Office of CPC Jiangsu Provincial Party Committee
Su Ban (2019) No.96

Notice on Issuing the "Jiangsu Province Chemical Industry Safety and Environmental Protection
Improvement Plan" by General Office of the Provincial Party Committee and General Office of the

Provincial Government

All city and county (including county-level city and district) Party committees and governments,
ministries and commissions of provincial Party committees, provincial commissions and bureaus,
and provincial subordinate units:
"Jiangsu Province Chemical Industry Safety and Environmental Protection Improvement Plan" has
been deliberated and approved by the Standing Committee of the Provincial Party Committee
and is hereby printed and distributed to you. Please take it seriously based on the actual
situation.

General Office of CPC Jiangsu provincial party committee
General Office of Jiangsu Provincial People's Government

27 April 2019
(This is sent to the county level units.)

Jiangsu Province Chemical Industry Safety and Environmental Protection Improvement Plan

In order to deeply learn from the Mar 21 exceptionally major explosion accident of Xiangshui
Tianjiayi Chemical Co., Ltd., firmly establish the people-centered development concept, adhere to
the idea of safety first, ecological priority, green development, and accelerating the
transformation and upgrading of the chemical industry and high-quality development, the
provincial party committee and the provincial government decided to immediately carry out
safety and environmental protection improvement actions in the chemical industry throughout
the province. The plan is hereby formulated.

I. Overall objectives
We should adhere to the guidance of Xi Jinping's socialism with Chinese characteristics in the
new era, thoroughly implement the spirit of the 19th congress and the important instructions and
requirements of General Secretary Xi Jinping on Jiangsu's work, firmly establish and consciously
implement the new development concept, deeply push forward the supply side structural reform,
highlight the problem orientation, address both the symptoms and root causes, strengthen the
systematic promotion and precise policy implementation, comprehensively apply the legal and
market-oriented methods, and promote the safety and environmental protection improvement
of the chemical industry across the province in accordance with laws and regulations, and build a
green, safe, modern and high-end chemical industry that conforms to the laws of industrial
development, circular development and perfect industrial chain.

------Fundamentally improve the intrinsic safety. More resolute, powerful and scientific measures
should be taken to carry out all-round and whole-process rectification from products to
technologies, processes, equipment, employees, internal management and external supervision
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to comprehensively improve the industrial structure and intrinsic safety level of the chemical
industry, and strive to realize the prevention and control of all kinds of potential risks.

------Significantly optimize the regional layout. The requirements of the Yangtze River Economic
Belt should be resolutely implemented to "jointly promote the protection and not engage in
large-scale development" in the region, greatly reduce chemical production enterprises within
1km of both sides of the main and tributaries of the Yangtze River, in environmentally sensitive
areas, densely populated urban areas, and below-scale chemical production enterprises outside
the chemical industry park, and further strive to solve the outstanding problem of "heavy
chemical industry encircling the Yangtze River" and push forward the strategic transformation
along the Yangtze River and the strategic layout of coastal areas at the same time from a high
starting point.

-------Greatly reduce the low-end production capacity. It should be closed for the chemical
production enterprises that fail to meet safety and environmental protection standards and have
outstanding potential risks, while it should be banned and closed for the chemical enterprises or
production facilities with underdeveloped technology listed in the national elimination list within
a time limit to speed up the close down or transformation of the production and processing
capacity of general chemical products which face overcapacity and sluggish market, cancel
chemical parks (concentration areas) with poor safety and environmental protection
infrastructure and inadequate management, and drastically reduce low-end backward chemical
production capacity.

II. Optimize and upgrade the chemical industry layout

1. Promote rectification and improvement according to laws and regulations. According to the
"four batches of special actions" of chemical enterprises and the safety production standard
requirements and environmental management requirements proposed in this plan (see Annex 1
and 2), all chemical production enterprises (see annex 3) are evaluated, and those that do not
meet the standards shall be immediately stopped and rectified within a time limit, those that do
not meet the rectification conditions or do not meet the deadline shall be shut down, those that
are comprehensively evaluated as category D on intensive utilization of industrial resources shall
be shut down. Further, the acceptance procedures shall be strictly followed for the enterprises
which are stopped product for rectification to resume production.

2. Reduce the number of chemical production enterprises along the Yangtze River. In principle, all
chemical production enterprises within 1 kilometer of both sides of the main and tributaries of
the Yangtze River and outside the chemical industry park will be stopped or relocated before the
end of 2020. For enterprises that cannot be relocated, safety risk and environmental risk
assessment shall be carried out enterprise by enterprise to adopt "one enterprise, one policy"
strategy to speed up transformation and upgrading. Enterprises in the chemical industry park
shall be evaluated on an enterprise-by-enterprise basis for disposal suggestions. Any enterprise
that is connected with the park from the industrial chain perspective and has great potential
safety and environmental risks will be shut down before the end of 2020. It is strictly prohibited
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to build or expand chemical parks and chemical projects within 1 kilometer of the main and
tributaries of the Yangtze River.

3. Reduce the number of chemical production enterprises in environmentally sensitive areas. It
will be shut down or relocated before the end of 2020 for the enterprises within the first-class
protection zone of Taihu Lake, the Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal (East Route of South-to-North
Water Transfer) and within 1 kilometer along the clear water channel of Tongyu River, as well as
enterprises located in the nature reserves and drinking water source protection zones in
environmentally sensitive areas within the red line of ecological protection.

4. Accelerate the relocation and transformation of hazardous chemical production enterprises in
densely populated urban areas. Enterprises whose safety and health protection distances do not
meet the standards shall be strictly examined and evaluated one by one. Those who fail to meet
the relevant safety, environmental and health standards shall be shut down before the end of
2020. Those enterprises that are believed not be able to be shut down or relocated must move
all residents within the safety and health protection distance out of the area before the end of
2020. The enterprises that meet the safety and health protection distance standards should
strengthen the responsibility of safety and environment supervision, proactively guide and
encourage enterprises to transform and upgrade or relocate to other cities.

5. Reduce the number of chemical production enterprises outside the park. It should be
intensified for the rectification, reduction, relocation and transformation of enterprises outside
the park. Enterprises with high safety risks, poor environmental protection management and low
technical level will all be closed before the end of 2020 to promote the relocation of enterprises
with high industrial relevance, safety and environmental protection standards, and improve the
industrial chain of chemical industry parks.

6. Reduce the number of chemical production enterprises below the scale. Enterprises below
designated scale will be further investigated to assess safety and environmental risks. Enterprises
that do not meet the standards will be closed before the end of 2020, while the enterprises that
meet the standards will be encouraged to enter chemical industry parks (concentration areas).

7. Conduct high-level layout of high-quality chemical projects. For key backbone enterprises that
are safe and environment-friendly and conform to industrial planning, they will be supported ub
technological transformation, the development of green high-end chemical projects that conform
to the requirements of the industrial chain, supporting industries and the improvement of the
industrial chain on the premise that environmental capacity permits and no new planned land is
needed. The enterprises that meet the safety and environmental protection standards with
insufficient overall capacity will be co-ordinated in the planning and adjustment for targeted
promotion, transformation and upgrading. Lianyungang is supported to build a high-level coastal
national petrochemical industry base.

III. Fully promote the rectification and improvement of chemical industry park (concentrated
area)
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8. Reduce the number of chemical industry parks (concentration areas). The province's chemical
industry parks (concentration areas) will be reevaluated in an all-round way, and those with
large-scale production, complete industrial chain, complete infrastructure and high
comprehensive management level will be designated as chemical industry parks. Those with
certain scale, certain industrial agglomeration effect, high industrial level, good management
foundation but no clear industrial chain will be designated as chemical industry concentration
areas, and those with small-scale, low industrial correlation, imperfect infrastructure, prominent
safety and environmental problems and dense sensitive targets around will be cancelled. The
park (concentration area) that has been cancelled its chemical positioning is forbidden to build
new chemical projects, and the number of existing enterprises shall be greatly reduced. It is
encouraged for the enterprises that meet the safety and environmental protection standards to
move to areas with strong environmental capacity. For a small number of chemical enterprises
with standardized management, advanced technology, high product grade and controllable safety
and environmental risks, the municipal government of each district shall list them as key
monitoring points of chemical industry. The main responsibility of enterprise pollution prevention
and control shall be implemented, and the government of cities with districts should urge and
guide enterprises to strengthen the control of land pollution risks and control and recovery.

9. Improve the development level of chemical industry parks. The park should make clear the
industrial positioning of the park and focus on 1-2 leading industrial chains. Relying on leading
enterprises to develop enterprises and projects with strong upstream and downstream
connectivity, high technical level and green, safe and controllable, the park will further
supplement, extend and strengthen the chain and focus on building a batch of high-level
chemical parks. The park must strictly implement various national and provincial plans, strictly
control the scale of land used in the park, and improve the utilization rate of land. According to
the requirements of "classified control, leveled management and step-by-step implementation",
the park should implement closed management before the end of 2019 and basically implement
the overall closed management of the park before the end of 2020 for the areas with
inflammable, explosive, toxic and harmful chemicals, hazardous wastes and other materials and
personnel. The park should speed up the introduction and training of a group of high-quality
chemical management professionals and technical personnel, and effectively improve the park
planning and construction, safety supervision, pollution prevention, emergency rescue and public
services and other comprehensive management capabilities.

10. Strict the management of chemical concentrated areas. The park shall ban enterprises or
projects that produce and use chemicals with explosive characteristics listed in the Catalogue of
Hazardous Chemicals, and clean up chemical projects with backward low end, high risk, high
energy consumption and high pollution. Further, it will re-confirm the safe distance between
production and storage facilities in the concentrated area and densely populated areas and key
protection targets, immediately rectify those that do not meet the requirements, and close those
that fail to do so within the time limit. Large chemical enterprises outside the park should be
managed according to the relevant requirements of the chemical park (concentration area).
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IV. Strict the chemical industry access
11. Raise the industrial access threshold. The park shall strict the entry barriers in terms of safety,
environmental protection, technology, investment and land use, etc., high-standard development
of chemical projects with good market prospects, high technological level, advanced safety and
environmental protection and strong industrial driving force. In principle, the investment for
newly-built chemical projects shall not be less than RMB 1 billion, except for those projects listed
in the National Catalogue of Key Products and Services for Strategic Emerging Industries (2016).

12. Strengthen the management of negative lists. The park shall conscientiously implement the
guidelines for the negative list of the development of the Yangtze River Economic Belt, and
formulate and issue detailed rules for the implementation of the negative list of the development
of the Yangtze River Economic Belt in Jiangsu Province. Further, it shall strict the implementation
of the national and provincial industrial structure adjustment guidelines, in accordance with the
control of high pollution, high energy consumption and backward technology requirements, to
further expand the scope of the listing and ban list, to strictly eliminate those technology and
equipment that have been listed in the ban and forbidden product list. New (expanded) chemical
projects involving pesticides, pharmaceuticals and dye intermediates are prohibited. For areas
with prominent chemical safety and environmental protection problems, regional approval
restrictions shall be implemented.

13. Strengthen the intrinsic safety requirements. The park shall establish a scientific, systematic,
proactive and comprehensive accident prevention system to ensure the safety and controllability
of technologies, processes, equipment, personnel and management. The technology adopted by
the enterprise must be demonstrated for safety and reliability according to regulations. The
general layout of the enterprise must conform to the requirements of the national standards, and
safety risk analysis and evaluation must be carried out if there are major changes. Enterprises
must design, set up and operate automatic control systems in accordance with regulations,
implement full-process automatic control, and create intelligent factories (devices) if conditions
permit. The safety distance between the facilities and equipment of the enterprise involving
major hazard sources and the surrounding important public buildings shall meet the
requirements of relevant national standards. We will resolutely eliminate the high-risk chemical
equipment and facilities that their service period have been extended.

V. Standardize the management of chemical production enterprises
14. Strict the implementation of corporate responsibility. Enterprises must strictly fulfill their
legal responsibilities for safe production and environmental protection, and implement the
responsibility system for safe production for all employees. An enterprise must have the actual
controller as its legal representative, and the actual controller is the first responsible person for
the safety in production and environmental protection of the enterprise. It should be strictly
implemented of the on-site shift system for the person in charge of the enterprise to deal with
major abnormal production situations and emergencies in a timely manner. Enterprises must
strengthen the department's responsibility for safety in production and carry out double
responsibilities for one post. Enterprises must be fully staffed with full-time safety production
management personnel, prepare emergency response plans, regularly conduct safety and
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environmental protection hidden danger investigation, safety production risk analysis and safety
production emergency drills, and improve the safety and environmental protection management
level.

15. Improve the professional quality of employees. The legal representative and the largest
shareholder of the enterprise, the technical director, the safety director, the environmental
protection director and the special operation personnel shall participate in the training and
assessment of the professional competence of the emergency management department, the
ecological environment department and their authorized institutions, hold relevant certificates,
and receive not less than 16 hours of relevant post technical retraining every year. The re-training
time for other employees shall not be less than 20 hours per year. When they adjust their jobs in
the enterprise or take up their posts again after leaving their posts for more than one year, they
shall carry out targeted safety training again. Enterprises must directly sign labor contracts with
employees and may not recruit through labor agencies. Operators of chemical production
facilities and employees of storage facilities for primary and secondary major hazard sources shall
have high school or technical secondary school education or above, and unlicensed personnel
shall not be employed for special operation positions.

16. Standardize enterprise design and construction. Enterprise design units shall have
corresponding qualifications. The design and construction shall strictly implement the
"Regulations on Safety Management of Hazardous Chemicals" and "Regulations on Internal
Security Protection of Enterprises and Institutions in Jiangsu Province" as well as the
requirements of various regulations on fire prevention, explosion prevention, leakage prevention,
environmental pollution prevention and health protection for chemical enterprises. Buildings,
structures, equipment and facilities shall conform to the relevant regulations on safe production,
environmental protection and fire protection.

17. Participate in social insurance and commercial insurance according to laws and regulations.
The park shall urge enterprises to pay social insurance premiums for all employees in accordance
with regulations, implement the relevant treatment of work-related injury insurance, and
effectively protect the legitimate rights and interests of work-related injury employees. In
chemical production enterprises, safety production liability insurance and environmental
pollution liability insurance will be fully implemented, and enterprises will be encouraged to take
out commercial insurance such as enterprise property insurance and group accident insurance,
so as to give full play to the role of insurance institutions in risk assessment and accident
prevention.

18. Promote the overall quality of chemical production enterprises. The park shall speed up the
construction of enterprise quality certification system, give full play to the role of mandatory
certification (to protect the minimum standard), and implement mandatory certification of
products related to safety, environmental protection and health in accordance with the law.
Further, the park shall promote enterprises to carry out environmental management system
certification, essentially fulfill their social responsibilities, and improve the safety, environmental
protection and health management capabilities.
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VI. Strengthen the supervision of the chemical industry

19. Strengthen supervision of the whole process. The park will improve the safety and
environmental protection infrastructure as well as its risk prevention and control capabilities, and
strengthen real-time dynamic monitoring, record of law enforcement activities and other
whole-process supervision to make the chemical park the strictest "special supervision zone."
According to the intrinsic safety requirements of internal management and external supervision
of products, technologies, processes and equipment, the whole process safety diagnosis of
chemical production enterprises shall be carried out, and major potential safety hazards shall be
rectified immediately. Newly built and renovated environmental protection facilities shall be
subject to safety demonstration. The automation control system for newly built projects shall be
100% equipped and the equipment automation control system involving "two emphases and one
major" in service shall be 100% renovated and upgraded before the end of 2020.

20. Improve the supervision mechanism. From the aspects of development planning, industrial
policy, land and resources, ecological environment, safety in production, special equipment,
occupational health, main body credit and maintenance of stability, the park shall establish and
perfect the linkage mechanism of industry supervision, cooperative law enforcement and
emergency rescue, clear chemical industry park (concentrated area) management agencies of the
comprehensive supervision responsibility, and the chemical industry park should have
independent environmental law enforcement supervision agencies which are incorporated into
the vertical management of ecological environment department. Channels of social supervision
should be opened to implement a system of reporting incentives to encourage the public to
report major risks, hidden dangers and illegal acts. If the reports are true, heavy awards will be
given and whistleblowers will be protected.

21. Strengthen information supervision. By the end of 2019, chemical enterprises will have built
an information management system that integrates monitoring information of major hazard
sources, combustible and toxic gas detection and alarm information, enterprise safety risk zoning
information, on-the-job information of production personnel and enterprise production process
management information. By the end of 2020, the monitoring information of enterprise safety
and environmental protection in the chemical industry park (concentrated area) will all be
connected to the information management platform of the park, and the online monitoring rate
of major hazard sources will reach 100%, realizing "clearance with one table, control with one
network and prevention with overall perspective". Enterprises outside the park will basically
realize the docking of monitoring information of safety and environmental protection with the
information platform of local regulatory authorities to gradually integrate the information
resources of enterprises, parks and local regulatory departments, and build a comprehensive
regulatory information sharing platform integrating industry, safety, environmental protection
and emergency management.

22. Strict the management of hazardous waste disposal. Enterprises shall accurately and
comprehensively evaluate the types, quantities, attributes and production, storage, utilization or
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disposal of solid wastes in the EIA report. In the safety assessment report, safety assessment shall
be made on the solid waste storage, utilization and disposal links, and facilities and equipment
for the storage, utilization and disposal of hazardous waste shall be designed, constructed or
rebuilt according to the standard specifications. Production enterprises shall declare and dispose
of abandoned hazardous chemicals in accordance with relevant management requirements.
Emergency management, ecological environment, transportation and other departments should
study and formulate hazardous waste risk assessment and regulatory disposal measures to
implement the supervision and management of the whole chain and process for the generation,
collection, storage, transportation and disposal of hazardous waste, so as to realize the
supervision of hazardous waste without blind spots and dead corners

23. Strengthen the construction of professional quantity of hazardous chemical safety supervision.
The governments of cities and counties (cities, districts) with districts shall, in accordance with
the requirements of the "Regulations on Production Safety in Jiangsu Province", strengthen the
safety enforcement of hazardous chemicals. Cities with districts with heavy chemical supervision
tasks shall establish a safety supervision and enforcement team of not less than 20 people and
key counties of chemical industry shall establish a safety supervision and enforcement team of
not less than 10 people. All kinds of productive parks (concentrated areas) shall set up separate
safety supervision agencies, and the proportion of professional supervision personnel shall not
be less than 75% of the on-the-job personnel. The provincial safety Committee shall organize
counties (cities, districts) with a large number of enterprises and heavy supervision tasks to
employ relevant professional experts from chemical enterprises and chemical design units to
further improve the safety production supervision level of hazardous chemicals.

24. Strictly crack down on illegal action. The park shall intensify law enforcement and punishment
of enterprises that violate safety and environmental protection laws and regulations and punish
those who break their promise. For those enterprises that cannot meet the discharge standards
stably, the "three wastes" treatment facilities are not complete, the supporting facilities are not
perfect and the operation is not normal, they shall stop production or be ordered to shut down.
The legal representative of a chemical enterprise that illegally discharges or uses seepage wells
and pits to discharge sewage shall be investigated for administrative or criminal responsibility
according to law. For enterprises that have suffered major accidents such as safe production and
environmental pollution, or have been subject to major administrative penalties for a total of
more than 3 times, they shall be suspended production for rectification or close down in
accordance with law. Further, the park will implement a more strict disciplinary mechanism for
breaking promises, and prohibit investment entities and managers who have committed safe
production, environmental violations and serious acts of breaking promises from entering the
chemical industry.

VII. Improve the chemical industry service and rescue capabilities

25. Enhance the supporting service capability of the chemical industry. Safety and environmental
protection service industries should be vigorously developed, such as testing, inspection, risk
assessment and technical consultation. The engineering design, safety assessment and
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environmental impact assessment should be strictly regulated to strengthen the daily supervision
of safety and environmental protection assessment agencies, and hold accountable those
assessment agencies and related personnel who practice fraud, are irresponsible and have bad
records. It should be established with chemical industry expert database, provincial chemical
safety engineering research institute, and the cities with districts with larger chemical industry
should also set up related research institutions.

26. Improve the chemical fire emergency rescue capabilities. The provincial fire rescue team,
chemical professional team, heavy chemical formation and other professional team construction
shall be strengthened to make the areas where there are chemical enterprises should have
professional fire emergency rescue capabilities. The chemical industry park (concentrated areas)
shall promote the upgrading of fire stations and equip them with personnel and vehicles in
accordance with the standards for special fire stations set forth in the Standard for Construction
of Urban Fire Stations. Full-time government fire brigades in all chemical industrial parks
(concentrated areas) shall complete the legal person registration of public welfare public
institutions. Large enterprises shall be urged to set up full-time fire brigades and put them on
duty according to standard requirements. The national emergency rescue base construction shall
be supported in Lianyungang Xuwei new district.

27. Enhance the emergency response capability of chemical environment. In accordance with the
national construction standards, the construction of environmental emergency management
agencies will be strengthened at the provincial, municipal and county levels, with full-time
environmental emergency management personnel. Systems such as environmental risk
assessment and contingency plans shall be will improved to strengthen infrastructure
construction for risk prevention and control of environmental emergencies, improve
environmental emergency monitoring and emergency response systems, establish regional
environmental emergency training bases and rescue bases, and improve environmental
emergency management capabilities and levels.

VIII. Strengthen policy support
28. Increase fiscal and tax policy support. The provincial finance shall arrange special subsidy
funds for the safety and environmental protection improvement of the chemical industry to give
financial subsidies to cities and counties that have completed the improvement task and passed
the provincial examination and acceptance, and the cities and counties will co-ordinate for the
resettlement of diverted workers, compensation for equipment and facilities, removal costs,
disposal costs and other related expenses in the improvement operation. Differential financial
subsidies will be implemented for the relevant cities and counties that have their tax revenue
affected due to the improvement, and the cities and counties will co-ordinate for "ensuring
wages, operation and basic livelihood" and other aspects. An investment fund shall be
established for the structural adjustment of the chemical industry to focus on areas such as the
optimal layout, transformation and upgrading and structural adjustment to support soil
remediation and reclamation and land reuse. The relocation income and expenses incurred by
the enterprise during the policy-based relocation period may be temporarily excluded from the
current taxable income according to the state regulations, and shall be included in the year when
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the relocation is completed. The summary and liquidation of the relocation income and expenses
shall be carried out in accordance with the Administration Measures of Enterprise Policy-based
Relocation Income Tax. Enterprises participating in employer's liability insurance, public liability
insurance and other liability insurance shall be allowed to deduct the premiums paid before
enterprise income tax in accordance with regulations. Within the limits of the environmental
capacity of the relocation site, the relocated and upgraded projects will be approved as a
technical renovation project if they do not increase the energy consumption and total emission,
and the original energy consumption and emission targets will be halved if the enterprises move
out. The land vacated after closure shall be reasonably utilized after evaluation. The policy of
linking environmental water prices with electricity prices will be expanded to the field of safe
production to make more use of market-oriented means to force relevant enterprises to close
down.

IX. Make sure the implementation of accountability

29. Strengthen government leadership. The provincial government has set up a provincial
chemical industry safety and environmental protection improvement leading group, headed by
the deputy governor in charge, composed by the provincial Development and Reform
Commission, the department of industry and information technology, the public security
department, the judicial department, the financial department, the human resources and social
security department, the natural resources department, the ecological environment department,
the housing and urban construction department, the transportation department, the agricultural
and rural department, the commercial department, the emergency management department,
the market supervision bureau, the statistics bureau, the letters and complaints bureau, the tax
bureau, the bank regulatory bureau, the insurance regulatory bureau, the general fire brigade
and other departments. The office of the leading group is located in the provincial department of
industry and information technology, with the department head as the director of the office, and
personnel from relevant departments are transferred to work together to coordinate and
promote the improvement work. In accordance with the principle of "government leadership,
departmental cooperation, local responsibility and enterprise action", the division of
responsibilities should be clearly defined to strengthen the linkage between the upper and lower
levels and horizontal coordination, and form the daily work promotion mechanism. All cities
should also establish corresponding working mechanisms and organize special working groups.

30. Strengthen the implementation of accountability. "The detailed rules for the implementation
of the responsibility system for safe production of party and government leading cadres in
Jiangsu province" (Su Ban [2018] No.39) shall be strictly implemented to adhere to the parallel
responsibility of party and government, "double responsibilities for one post", departmental
cooperation, responsibility tracing after the dereliction of duty. Territorial regulatory
responsibilities shall be strictly implemented with the head of city or county (city, district) party
committees and governments as the first responsible person. All cities should further clarify the
situation of chemical industry parks and enterprises within their respective jurisdictions,
thoroughly investigate potential risks, and put forward specific disposal opinions of "one park,
one policy" and "one enterprise, one policy". All departments must manage safety In the
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management of industry, business, production and operation to form layers of responsibilities,
and improve and perfect the information sharing and linkage supervision mechanism.

31. Strict the supervision and inspection. All cities and departments shall regularly inspect,
supervise, rectify and improve the work, strengthen information recording and collection,
strengthen the identification of blacklists of serious dishonesty and warning and attention lists,
report the progress of work before the 5th of each month, and the office of the leading group
shall regularly make notification. In the inspection of safety and environmental protection, those
who conceal, fail to report or observe strict discipline shall, once verified, be severely responsible
and accountable according to regulations. Further, the guidance of public opinion shall be
strengthened to unlock the channels of public supervision.

32. Effectively change work style. All cities and departments should, in combination with the
actual situation, promptly formulate specific implementation measures, clearly define the
division of responsibilities and time schedule requirements, ensure that all work requirements
are in place, and resolutely put an end to formalism and bureaucratic inaction. They should take
the initiative to serve enterprises that are honest, conform to standards and actively promote,
and protect the enthusiasm of enterprise development. Further, they should properly distribute
and resettle workers of the closed enterprises, and carefully safeguard social harmony and
stability.

The specific implementation plan for improving the safety and environmental protection of the
chemical industry in cities with districts and the disposal opinions of "one park, one policy" and
"one enterprise, one policy" shall be signed and confirmed by the principal responsible leaders of
the municipal Party committee and municipal government after social stability risk assessment,
and submitted to the office of the leading group for filing before the end of May 2019.

Annex:
1. Requirements for the Rectification and Improvement of Safety Production Standard of
Chemical Industry
2. Environmental Management Requirements for Chemical Parks and Enterprises
3. Code 251, 261-266 contents of the National Economic Industry Classification (GB/T 4754-2017)
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2.Chemical Park Information

惠州大亚湾（国家级）经济技术开发区

惠州大亚湾（国家级）经济技术开发区于 1993 年 5 月经国务院批准成立，位于广东

省惠州市南部，毗邻深圳、香港，地处华南地区经济最发达、最具活力的珠江三角洲经济区，

是粤港澳大湾区的重要组成部分。开发区管辖陆地面积 293 平方公里，海域面积（含海岛）

1319 平方公里,海岸线长 63.1 公里。

惠州大亚湾石油化学工业区（简称“大亚湾石化区”）地处惠州大亚湾（国家级）经

济技术开发区东部，已开发面积约 20 平方公里。2012 年列为全国首个安全生产应急管理创

新试点化工园区；2014年入选国家重点发展的七大石化产业基地之一（全省唯一）；2014-2017

年连续四年位列“中国化工园区 20 强”第二，2018 年位列“中国化工园区 30 强”第二；

2016 年获评华南地区首个国家级精细化工专业科技企业孵化器；2017 年获评国家第一批“绿

色园区”（全省唯一）,入选国家循环化改造示范试点园区。凭借石化区的规模质量优势，大

亚湾开发区 2018 年获评国家新型工业化产业示范基地。

大亚湾石化区以打造世界级绿色石化产业基地为目标，遵循“油化”结合、上中下游一

体化、公用工程一体化的发展道路，在中海油一期 1200 万吨炼油及中海壳牌 100 万吨乙烯

以及炼化二期 1000 万吨炼油和 120 万吨乙烯的强力带动下，炼化一体化规模跃升至全国第

一；园区制定“招商图谱”，抬高门槛，精准招商，打造“优等生俱乐部”，己落户项目 89

宗，总投资 1807 亿元，其中世界 500 强和行业领先企业投资占比近 90%，壳牌、巴斯夫、

科莱恩、三菱化学、LG化学等一批世界知名化工企业进驻；园区坚持链条化、集群化、集

聚化发展，已形成碳二、碳三、碳四、碳五、碳九、芳烃等优势产业链，石化中下游深加工

集群、高端化学品和化工新材料产业集群、现代服务业产业集群加快形成。

大亚湾石化区坚持绿色、安全、可持续发展，对标世界一流石化园区，高起点、高标准

建设基础设施，形成了较为完善的道路、供水、供电、通讯、仓储物流、管廊蒸汽、光缆通
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讯、环保、应急和消防等公共工程配套体系，并引进知名企业提供服务。实行严格的封闭式

管理。建成全国首个国家级危险化学品应急救援基地。建成 2.33 平方公里环石化区绿化隔

离带。建成广东省首座空气特征因子自动监测系统，全天候监测 40 多种石化特征污染物，

委托第三方开展 VOCs 排查整治。石化区环境质量保持良好，率先开展石化区企业地下水监

测，近岸海水水质居全省前列。

2018 年,具有里程碑意义的惠州炼化二期项目全面建成投产，投资超 100 亿美元的埃克

森美孚惠州化工综合体项目和首期投资约 70 亿美元的中海油/壳牌三期项目成功引进，石化

区发展实现新的跨跃。按照规划，石化区远期将实现 3200 万吨/年炼油、610 万吨/年乙烯

的规模。
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湛江东海岛石化产业园区基本情况

ZhanJiang Donghai Island Petrochemical Park

一、湛江市概况 The city of ZhanJiang

湛江市位于广东省西南部，粤、桂、琼三省(区)交界处，土地面积 1.32 万平方公里，人

口 800 多万，下辖 5 县（市）4 区和 1 个国家级经济技术开发区（也是国家高新技术开发区），

是国家“一带一路”海上合作战略支点城市，被国务院定位为北部湾中心城市，被广东省列

为省域副中心城市。

ZhanJiang is situated at the Southwest of Guangdong Province and the juncture of

Guangdong, Guangxi and Hainan Province. ZhanJiang owns land area of 13200 km2, registered

population over 8 million and jurisdiction of 5 counties, 4 districts and 1 state-level economic and

technological development zone(also Hi-Te Industrial development zone). ZhanJiang is the

strategic fulcrum city in the Maritime Silk Road, recognized as Polar City of Beibu Gulf Urban

Agglomeration by State Council and Provincial Sub-Center City by Guangdong Province..

二、湛江开发区概况 ZhanJiang Economic and Technological Development Zone(ZETDZ)

湛江开发区是“国家级经济技术开发区”，“国家高新技术产业开发区”，“2018 中国化

工潜力园区 10 强”。

Zhanjiang Economic and Technological Development Zone(ZETDZ) is defined as state-level

economic and technological development zone, state-level Hi-Te industrial development zone,

and rewarded Top 10 petrochemical park of potential in China.

湛江开发区东海岛位于湛江市西南部，面积 286 平方公里。近年来，中国政府调整

和优化中国重化工业生产力布局和产业结构，将宝钢湛江钢铁项目和中科炼化一体化项目

（以下简称“中科项目”）布局于东海岛。
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Donghai Island of ZETDZ is located at the southwest of ZhanJiang and owns land area of 286

km2. With the Chinese government’s adjustment and optimization of heavy chemical industry

productivity distribution and industry structure, BaoSteel Zhanjiang Iron and Steel Base and

Zhongke Refinery Integration Project are allocated on Donghai Island.

（一）宝钢湛江钢铁项目。项目总投资 491 亿元，占地 12.58 平方公里，建设规模

为年产铁水 823 万吨、钢水 892.8 万吨、钢材 689 万吨。项目已于 2016 年 7 月全面

建成投产，2017 年实现工业总产值 330 亿元。目前，湛江钢铁第三座高炉已于 2018

年 12 月开工建设，总投资约 188 亿元，将于 2021 年投产，建成后湛江钢铁总产能

将达到铁水 1226 万吨，钢坯 1220 万吨。

Baosteel Zhanjiang Iron and Steel Project has a total investment of 49.1 billion RMB,

covering an area of 12.58 km2, with an annual construction capacity of 8.23 million tons of

molten iron, 8.928 million tons of molten steel and 6.89 million tons of steel. The project was

completed and put into operation in July 2016. The total industrial output value reached 33

billion RMB in 2017. The third blast furnace with an investment of about 18.8 billion RMB started

construction in December 2018 and is to put into production in 2021. The total production

capacity of the project is expected to reach 12.26 million tons of molten iron and 12.2 million

tons of billet steel.

（二）中科（广东）炼化一体化项目。总投资约 350 亿元，占地约 9 平方公里，建

设规模为炼油 1000 万吨/年、乙烯 80 万吨/年。项目于 2016 年 12 月全面开工建设，炼油部

分将于 2019 年底建成投产，化工部分将于 2020 年初建成投产。根据广东省委省政府的战略

部署，“十四五期间”还将广州石化、东兴石化炼油产能将整体搬迁至东海岛。在 2030 年前，

进一步扩大炼油规模至 2500 万吨/年，并建设 230 万吨/年乙烯、100 万吨/年芳烃大型炼化

一体化项目。
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Zhongke Refinery Integration Project has a total investment of 34 billion RMB and covers

land area about 9 km2, with construction scale of 10 million tons/year oil refinery and 800 kt/y

ethylene. The construction started in December 2016. The refinery park is to put into operation

in 2019 and chemical part at the beginning of 2020. According to the strategic deployment of

Guangdong Provincial Government, during the 14th Five-Year Plan, Guangzhou Petrochemical and

DongXin Petrochemical will be moved to Donghai Island. By 2030, the project construction scale

is to expanded to 25 million tons/year oil refinery, 2.3million tons/year ethylene, 1 million

tons/year aromatics.

巴斯夫新型一体化石化基地项目。项目总投资 100 亿美元，是巴斯夫迄今最大的投

资项目，由巴斯夫独立建设运营，分阶段实施，第一批装置最晚将于 2026 年竣工。项目将

打造成为中德国际合作的标杆，包括年产 100 万吨乙烯的蒸汽裂解装置和多套下游装置，建

成后将成为继德国路德维希港、比利时安特卫普后巴斯夫全球第 3 大一体化生产基地。

BASF ZhanJiang Verbund Project has a total investment of $10 billion. As the largest

investment of BASF so far, the project will be wholly operated by BASF and implemented in

phases. The first plants would be completed by 2026 at the latest. The Project is to build into the

leading example of international cooperation of China and Germany, and will include a steam

cracker with a planned capacity of 1 million tons of ethylene per year and several downstream

plants. The project is expected to build into the third largest global base of BASF following the

ones in Ludwigshafen Germany and Antwerp Belgium.

三、东海岛石化产业园区基本情况 Donghai Island Petrochemical Industrial Park(DIPIP)

为延长石化产业链条，推动产业集聚发展，着力打造具有世界先进水平的特大型石化

基地，湛江市在东海岛规划了总面积约 37 平方公里的石化产业园区。目前，湛江开发区已
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委托新加坡裕廊国际公司对园区规划进行优化，对标国际先进园区，从产业发展、总体布局、

绿色园区、智慧园区等各方面对园区进行专业、长期规划。

In order to prolong the petrochemical industry chain, promote the development of

industrial agglomeration, and strive to build a globally leading mega petrochemical base,

ZhanJiang has planned DIPIP with a total area of about 37 km2. At present, ZETDZ has entrusted

Singapore Jurong International to optimize the park planning, and targeting a world class

advanced park to carry out professional and long-term planning from the aspects of industrial

development, overall layout, green park, smart park, etc.

（一）双引擎发展。园区将依托中科项目及巴斯夫项目为龙头，向中下游产业延伸，

并与珠三角钢铁、汽车、建材、造纸、纺织等相关产业衔接，形成“油头-化身-精尾” 的

一体化产业体系。在 2030 年前，将进一步扩大炼油规模至 2500 万吨/年，并建设 230 万吨

/年乙烯、100 万吨/年芳烃大型炼化一体化项目。形成聚氨酯产业集群，使东海岛成为国内

最大的综合型聚氨酯生产基地之一。到“十五五”末规划任务完成后，园区将达到世界先

进的规模水平，形成“油头-化身-精尾”的完整石油化工产业链。

1. Double Engine Development. Leading by Zhongke Refinery Integration Project and

BASF Zhanjiang Verbund Project, the park is to extend the industry to the middle and lower

reaches and links up with the related industries of steel, automobile, building materials, paper

making and textile in the Pearl River Delta Area, forming an integrated industrial system of "oil

refinery-chemical-fine chemical". By 2030, the refining scale will be further expanded to 25

million tons/year, 2.3 million tons/year ethylene and 1 million tons/year aromatics. Also, the park

is to form polyurethane industrial clusters and build Donghai Island into one of the largest

comprehensive polyurethane production bases in China. By the end of the 15th Five-Year Plan,
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the park is to reach the world's advanced level of scale and form a complete petrochemical

industry chain.

（二）一体化运营。园区将遵循“产品项目、公用辅助、物流传输、环境保护和管

理服务”五个一体化原则进行建设运营。

2. Integrated management. The park will be constructed and operated in accordance

with the five integrated principles of "product projects, public assistance, logistics transmission,

environmental protection and management services".

（三）安全园区。（1）园区内居民搬迁工作完成后，届时园区将无居民居住，完全

整合为工业用地。园区北面及东面濒临湛江湾，南面和东面由东海铁路、东海疏港公路包

围，与居民区相隔超过 1 公里，实施全封闭管理。园区对进出的人员和车辆进行严格的控

制, 设立两个封闭管理区与四个安全检查站，只允许经授权的车辆与人员通过关卡检查进

入封闭管理区。（2）应急救援方面，正在筹备建设包含陆地消防站、培训基地、水上消防

站在内的省级应急救援基地，力争在 2021 年建好一期工程。

3. Safe Park. (1) When the relocation of residents in the park is completed, the park will

be completely integrated into industrial land with no residents. The park is bordered by

Zhanjiang Bay in the north and east, surrounded by Donghai Railway and Shugang Avenue in the

South and east, Being over 1 kilometer apart from the residential area, the park is to conduct

closed management. The Park strictly controls the entry and exit of people and vehicles and set

up 2 closed management zones and 4 security checkpoints. Only authorized vehicles and

personnel are allowed to enter the closed management zone through checkpoints. (2) As for

emergency rescue, the park is preparing to build provincial level emergency rescue base

including land fire stations, training base and water area fire stations, working hard to complete

the first phase in 2021.
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（四）绿色园区。园区将借鉴国内外先进化工园区的绿色发展的实践经验和技术成

果，将绿色化贯穿于园区规划、空间布局、产业准入、基础设施建设、资源能源利用、污

染物控制、运行管理等环节，推动园区发展的绿色化、服务化和高端化、全面提升园区的

绿色化水平，实现园区的可持续发展。

4. Green Park. The park is to refer to the practical experience and technology on green

development of foreign and domestic chemical parks. Green development will run through park

planning, spatial layout, industrial admittance, infrastructure construction, resource and energy

utilization, pollutant control, operation and management, etc. The Park promotes the

development from the perspective of green, service and high-end, comprehensively upgrades the

green level, and realizes the sustainable development.

（五）智慧园区。园区将建设智慧园区应用体系，直接提升园区管理服务能力、智

慧应用和管理服务能力、生产、生活环境，智慧应用体系分析，整合园区运行核心系统的

各项关键信息，从而对于包括园区服务、管理以及安全防范在内的各种需求做出智能响应，

使园区运行更加智慧顺畅。

5. Smart Park. The Park is to construct smart park application system and upgrade directly

the smart management, production, living environment. Smart application system is to analyse

and integrate the key information of the core system of the park operation, so as to respond

intelligently to various demands including park service, management and security precautions,

and make the park run more wisely and smoothly.
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辽阳高新技术产业开发区简介

（2018 年 10 月 11 日）

辽阳高新区成立于 1992 年 5 月，1999 年 11 月与宏伟区合并，2010 年经国务院批准，

晋升为国家高新区。2018 年在科技部对 157 个国家高新区评价中，综合排名第 105，全省

排名第 4 位，列大连、沈阳、鞍山高新区后。

一、规划定位

辽阳高新区实际管辖面积 24.37 平方公里，包括国家批准的规划面积 4.37 平方公里，

辽阳国家芳烃及精细化工产业化基地（下称芳烃基地）规划面积 20 平方公里。目前，国家

批准的 4.37 平方公里规划已全部开发完毕，入驻企业涵盖机械制造、软件开发、医药生产

等多个领域，大部分为忠旺集团厂区。所以，建设重心全部转移到芳烃基地。

2010 年 11 月，辽阳高新区晋升为国家级后，响应科技部“二次创业”的号召，委托

北京北达设计院按照“产城融合”的发展模式，编制了新一轮发展规划。规划面积为 58.28
平方公里，包括原 24.37 的产业发展区，新增产业配套服务区。该规划对于高新区调整产业

结构，实现可持续发展，意义重大。

二、产业情况

经过多年发展，辽阳高新区形成了芳烃及精细化工、工业铝材两个主导产业。

（一）芳烃产业

芳烃基地成立于 2007 年，是省第十次党代会提议设立的地企共建项目。近十年来，

我们坚持“创新、开放、共享”的发展理念和“以产业为基础，以科技为先导”的发展思路，

已将芳烃基地建设成为国家新型工业化产业示范基地、国家高新技术产业化基地、国内最大

的环氧乙烷衍生精细化学品生产研发基地，是国家外贸转型升级基地、沈阳经济区重点工业

园区、省示范产业集群、省级出口重点培育基地，2013、2014、2016 年三次入选中国石化

联合会评选的“化工园区二十强”，2017 年入选中国石化联合会评选的“化工园区三十强”。

芳烃基地总规划面积 20.30km²，按产业侧重划分为三个产业功能区，即石油化工区、精细

化工区和化工新材料区。其中石油化工区占地面积为 11.65km²，主要是辽阳石化公司的建

成区和预留发展区，重点发展炼油、芳烃等产品；精细化工区占地面积为 5.50km²，重点发

展石化深加工产品，主要是基本有机原料和专用化学品；化工新材料区占地面积 1.80 km²，
重点发展化工新材料。

1、石油化工区建设情况。中石油集团加大了辽阳石化分公司项目建设力度，140 万

吨重整、80 万吨 PTA、20 万吨环氧乙烷/乙二醇、10 万吨碳 4、碳 5 分离、120 万吨加氢精

制项目相继投产，辽阳石化公司基本实现了 1000 万吨俄油加工能力，提供的原料涵盖 20
多个种类，年供应商品量超过 200 万吨，今年投资近 60 亿元的俄油优化增效项已成功试车，

对芳烃基地的大发展起到强劲的带动作用。2009 年 7 月，辽阳市政府与中石油东北化工销

售公司签订了战略合作协议，进一步扩大了芳烃基地原料供给范围。芳烃基地项目成功实施，

正是得益于中石油集团的大力支持。

2、精细化工区和化工新材料区建设情况。到目前，芳烃基地已完成 5.5 平方公里开

发，入驻规模以上企业 30 家，投资亿元以上重点项目 45 项，总投资超过 170 亿元。世界

500 强企业德国赢创、法液空、华润等先后入驻，培育忠旺、科隆、奥克 3 家本地上市公司。

同时，基地也培育出一批具有较强竞争力的企业。其中，奥克集团已成长为全球最大的混凝

土减水剂用聚醚单体制造商，占有国内环氧乙烷加工领域最大市场份额，该企业已在全国完

成布局；科隆精化坚持多样化经营，紧跟市场需求，是东北地区第一家拥有自主知识产权的
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脱硝催化剂生产企业；鸿港公司“辽虹牌”苝红系列高档有机染料技术水平在国际领先；金

谷公司的大容量储能电池电极材料技术性能世界第二。2017 年，芳烃基地实现销售收入 350
亿元。

（二）工业铝材产业

工业铝材产业龙头企业是忠旺集团。该集团是全球第二大、亚洲最大的工业铝挤压产

品研发制造商。2009 年，在香港联合交易所主板挂牌上市。该集团主要致力于交通运输、

机械设备及电力工程等领域的轻量化发展，并为之提供高质量的铝加工产品。三大核心业务

分别为工业铝挤压产品、深加工以及铝压延材，获颁发铁路、汽车、船舶、航空等行业多项

全球认证资质，客户遍及全球各主要市场。

该集团成立于 1993 年，目前拥有逾 90 条国际先进的铝挤压生产线，年产能逾 120
万吨，在高精密、复杂大截面工业铝挤压产品生产方面的领先优势。同时，该集团还建有与

产业链紧密相连的全球领先的铝合金倾动熔铸设备及亚洲规模最大的特种工业铝挤压产品

模具设计制造中心，并于 2012 年被认定为国家级企业技术中心。2017 年，工业铝材产业实

现销售收入 300 亿元。

三、发展优势

（一）区位优势。辽阳高新区位于辽宁省中部，背靠千年古城辽阳，北邻沈阳市，东

接本溪市，西南与鞍山市毗连，东南与丹东市邻界。辽阳市是沈阳经济区的重要组成部分，

是沈辽鞍营经济带的重要节点，在承接省内重点城市的化工企业搬迁方面地理位置优越，具

有很强的区位优势。基地毗邻哈大铁路、沈大高速公路。辽溪线铁路通往本溪市。公路干线

小小线横贯东西，还有沈营、沈环等干线公路交织路网。距离沈阳桃仙机场 60 公里，距离

营口港 120 公里。发达的路网可实现省内主要城市 2 小时通达，大宗产品海运、陆运同样方

便快捷。

（二）产业基础优势。拥有中石油辽阳石化分公司大型中直石油化工企业，始建于

1978 年，拥有 40 余年的发展历程，目前已实现了 1000 万吨俄油加工能力。中直企业的发

展对芳烃基地的发展有较强的带动作用，不仅能为芳烃基地发展提供大量的基础原料，同时

为芳烃基地的发展提供巨大的技术支持。

（三）政策保障优势。化工产业是辽阳市工业的重要组成部分，也是辽阳市重要的支

柱产业。辽阳高新区芳烃基地承载着辽阳市化工产业的发展，自建立以来得到了市委、市政

府的大力支持，在资金、政策方面优先保障芳烃基地的发展建设。到“十三五”末期，芳烃

基地的产业规模要达到 1200 亿元，为实现芳烃基地的发展目标，市政府专门编制了《精细

化工产业发展规划》，支撑芳烃基地及化工产业的发展壮大。

（四）科技及人才优势。坚持以科技为支撑，我们注重科技对发展的支撑引领作用，

鼓励企业加大科技投入，汇集科技要素。到目前，辽阳高新区拥有国家级企业技术中心 2
个，分别属于忠旺集团、奥克集团；拥有省级产业技术创新平台 3 个，产业服务平台 2 个，

重点实验室 1 个。培育了国家知识产权试点企业 1 家、省试点企业 3 家。拥有各类人才 4700
人，博士以上科研人员 53 人，被认定为“国家知识产权强县工程试点区”。2014 年，中科

院沈阳技术转移中心辽阳分中心在高新区挂牌成立，有力地促进了高新区的科技创新工作。

忠旺集团“高质量超薄超亮铝合金构件制备技术开发”、科隆公司“直接分解 N2O 的多金属

负载型多孔陶瓷类复合材料的制备”2 个项目列入国家科技部 863 计划重大项目库，科技支

撑产业发展的能力不断增强。

（五）服务配套优势。按照“七通一平”的标准，基地已完成 15.5 平方公里的基础

设施开发。新建道路 12 条，总里程 10.48 公里；变电所 2 座，总变电容量 24 万千伏安；

日处理 6 万吨污水处理厂 1 座（一期 1.8 万吨/日已投入使用）；建成长约 2.8 公里的工业管

廊，铺设水、蒸汽、物料供应管线近 26 公里；热电联产项目第一台机组已于 2015 年底建成
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投运，蒸汽供应能力 460 吨/小时；天然气供应能力 4.4 亿标立/年；水供应能力 2 万吨/天。

（六）全方位“保姆式”服务。辽阳高新区为有合作意向的化工企业入驻芳烃基地提

供全方位“保姆式”服务。从前期项目论证、选址、签约到后期的手续办理、建设、试生产、

投产等环节，均安排专人对接服务，全程提供保障。辽阳高新区每年主办安全、环保专业培

训，帮助企业树立安全、环保意识，提升自身管控能力。同时，就业主管部门每年安排多次

职业技能培训，为企业提供各类职业人才。全区教育资源也为入驻企业敞开，帮助企业解决

员工子女入学、入托的后顾之忧。有条件的企业还可以在高新区配套服务区选址建设职工公

寓，吸引、留住企业急需人才。辽阳高新区拥有银行、保险、小额贷款等各类金融机构近

20 家，年融资规模超过 120 亿元。设立了科技信贷风险补偿资金池 5000 万元，为科技型中

小企业贷款提供风险补偿。
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3 List of 2019 top 30 chemical industrial parks

（2019 化工园区 30 强名单）

序号 名称 省份

1 惠州大亚湾经济技术开发区 广东

2 宁波石化经济技术开发区 浙江

3 南京江北新材料科技园 江苏

4 宁波大榭开发区 浙江

5 淄博齐鲁化学工业区 山东

6 宁夏回族自治区宁东能源化工基地 宁夏

7 扬州化学工业园区 江苏

8 东营港经济开发区 山东

9 中国化工新材料（嘉兴）园区 浙江

10 江苏省泰兴经济开发区 江苏

11 沧州临港经济技术开发区 河北

12 茂名高新技术产业开发区 广东

13 江苏常州滨江经济开发区 江苏

14 泉港石化工业园区 福建

15 杭州湾上虞经济技术开发区 浙江

16 衢州国家高新技术开发区 浙江

17 江苏常熟新材料产业园（江苏高科技氟化学工业园） 江苏

18 武汉化学工业区 湖北

19 长寿经济技术开发区 重庆

20 济宁新材料产业园区 山东
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21 镇江新区新材料产业园 江苏

22 珠海经济技术开发区（高栏港经济区） 广东

23 中国石油化工（钦州）产业园 广西

24 盘锦辽东湾新区 辽宁

25 中国化工新材料（聊城）产业园 山东

26 大庆高新技术产业开发区 黑龙江

27 烟台化学工业园 山东

28 泉惠石化工业园区 福建

29 泰州滨江工业园区 江苏

30
江苏省如东沿海经济开发区洋口化学工业园

（江苏如东洋口港经济开发区）

江苏
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